Tuesday, July 25, 2023

Facilitator: Jonah
Notetaker: Jonah
Present: Stephanie, Eric, Leah, Susan, Emily
Regrets: Whitney, Sruthin

Notes

8. Election
   a. Jonah will put out a call via email for nominations
   b. Voting/decision will be made at August meeting

9. Recruiting
   a. When should we make the next call?
      i. Right now seems good
      ii.

10. Events
    a. Beal Garden Tours (all Thursday)
       1. August 10: Emily
          a. https://bookings.lib.msu.edu/event/10595785
       2. September 14: Eric
       3. October 12: Jonah
       4. Backup: Emily Cordes
    ii. Spiel
       1. Intro speaker name and title
       2. Series is a collaboration between Beal Garden staff and LEC
       3. Continues through October - events on web
       4. Bonus points
          a. Mention Suzi Tegtmeyer’s SPC exhibit (check on the day
to make sure it’s still up)
    b. Outreach recommendation
       i. Flatware products, food vendors, etc.
       1. Support:
          a. Use our facilities effectively when possible
             i. Washable dishes
          b. If not, refer to MSU recycling/waste guide; use products
             that are...
             i. Compostable first
             ii. Recyclable second
       c.
    2. Avoid:
a. Products that look plastic, say “compostable” (but are they?)
3. Further research
   a. What is MSU capable of composting?
11. Newsletter
   a. Submissions for August edition?
12. Web check
   a. https://lib.msu.edu/lec/ (old version)
   b. https://mainweb9.lib.msu.edu/lec (new version)
13. Ideas / New Business
   a. Recycling VHS (inquiry from Lynn Farabough)
14.